
MARKET REPORT.

CORRECTED EVERY WEDNESDAY.

Tbe (train markets re taken from the Cham-- !
ersuurg daily newspapers. The provision

t rieca are those that obtain In MoOouuclls-- i
urg.

GRAIN
Wheat 105
New wheat
Bran 1.50

Corn
Oats 43

Rye 0

PROVISIONS
Ham per S) 18

Shoulder 14

Bacon, Sides per tb 12

Potatoes, per bushel . . . . 40

Butter, Creamery 27

Butter, Country
Eggs, per dozen
Lard, per lb 9

Live Calves, per lb 7

Chickens, per tb ... 1- -

Auto tires (any size) and Sup-

plies at J. K. Johnston's.

Mrs. Leslie W. Seylar and Mrs.
E. J. Post are spending this week
in Washington City.

George W. Humbert of Ayr
township bought Charlie Fore's
farm near Knobsville on Tuesday

for the sum of $4,500.00.

All sizes of Ammunitions and
full line of Guns at J. K. John-

ston's.
Don't forget to get your new

Fall Coat from the prettiest line
we ever carried. J. K. Johnston.

Mrs. Joseph B. Doyle, of Mer-cersbur- g,

is spending a few days

with her McConnellsburg rela-

tives and other friends.

Men's and Youth's Suits and
Overcoats a large line of new
ones at J. K. Johnston's.

Mrs. Ellis Lynch and Mrs. H.
U. Nace have been spending a
week in the home of Dr. and Mrs
N. C. Trout at Red Lion, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Alexan-

der, of Washington, D. C. ar-

rived in McConnellsburg last
Thursday evening for a short
visit among relatives.

HIDES. Frank B. Sipes
pays tne highest market price
for beef hides at fieir butcher

hop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins
heepskus and tallow. .

Advertisement.

Geo. W. Sipes cal'ed at the of- -

ice a few minutes Monday, and

t was he that told us that the
;urkeys out on Betz Pwidge were
,o closely pressed by hunters last

week, that they were seen feed-

ing Saturday night with acety-

lene lamps fastened to their
heads.

Edgar A. Alexander, who with
his brother J. Scott Alexander,
has been engaged in freighting
between the Cumberland Valley
railroad stations and McConnell-
sburg during the past summer,
ha3 accepted a position with the
Crescent Bakery Company, Way-

nesboro, and went to work on

his new job Monday morning.

Mr. John Henry, of Clear
Ridge spent a few hours in town
one day last week. As will be
seen by referring to his adver-

tisement in another column, Mr.
Henry is agent for the Chatham
Grain Grader and Cleaner, an
apparatus that is invaluable to
every farmer. See the adver-

tisement and write Mr. Henry
for further information.

After an absence of more than
thirty-eigh- t years, W. H. Suders
is visiting his mother Mrs. Susan
Suders, and sisters Susan (Mrs.
Thomas Johnson), Emma (Mrs.
Daniel McQuade) Annie Dehart
(of Mercersburg) and brother
George in this place. Will is
meeting many of his old school-

mates and other friends and is
enjoying his visit very much.

After almost a day of unsuc-
cessful hunting last Friday, and
when he was just about to start
home and give it up for a bad
job, Harry H. Bergstresser un-

expectedly got a bead on a gob-le- r,

the shell exploded, and the
bird was Harry's. It was some
bird; for when it was measured
it showed 43 inches from point of
beak to point of tail, and CO

inches from tip to tip, and
weighed 19 i pound3.

HOT ENOUGH CHILDREN

ever receive the proper balance of food
to sufficiently nourish both body and
brain during the growing period when
nature's demands are greater than In
mature life. This is shown in so many
pale facet, lean bodies, frequent colds,

nd lack of ambition.
For all such children we say with

i nmistakable earnestness: They nerd
icott's Emulsion, and need it now. It
os: esses in concentrated form the very
jod elements to enrich their bluod. It

ihanges weakness to strcuifth; it makes
them stardy and strong. No alcohol.

fcstt lVmBt.BkwaUlcld.lt. J.

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATF.S One cent per word for each
Insertion. No advertisement accepted
jr less than 15 cents. Cash must ac-

company order.

Fon Sale. Three Colts cne
three years old, one, two next
spring, the other three months
old. Inquire at News ofllce. It

Foa Sale: Running Ueira of

Spring Wagon with Tongue and
Shafts or will trade it for good

wood. Samuel Bender, McCon-

nellsburg, Pa. 10 14 2t.

Wanted. A bright, active
girl in one of Bedford's best
homes. No choking, scrubbing,
milkinsr, or other hard work, but
the wages is all right. Apply at
the News office. 10-7--

ANSWER THE CALL.

McConnellsburg People Have Found

That This is Necessary.

A cold, a strain, and a sudden
wrpnch,

A little cause may hurt the kid
ceys.

Spells of backache often follow;
Or some irregularity of the ur-

ine.
A splendid remedy for such at

tacks,
A medicine that has satisfied

thousands
19 Doan's Kidney Pills.
Thousands of people rely upon

it
Here is one case:
Mrs. P. E. Wothington, Pleas-

ant St., Chambersburg, Pa , says
I have taken Doan's Kidney Pills
for severe pains in the back, diz-

zy spells and a tired, languid teel
ing. They have given me great
relief."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask lor a Kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mrs. Wothington had.
Foster-Miluur- n Co , Props , Buf-
falo, N. Y.

Advertisement.

Sale Register.

Thursday, November 4, Inten-
ding to remove from the County,
Mrs. Frank Nitsche will sell at
her residence mile west of IIus
tontown on the road leading to
Laidifr, hors?s, cattle, hogs, farm
machinery, household goods, and
grain by the bushel. Credit 6

months.
Wednesday, October 27, Mrs.

.chsah Gien?er, executrix of the
will of George C. Gienger, de-

ceased, will sell at the late resi-

dence ot the decedent in buck
Valley, 3 horses, 1 Brood sow,
traction engine, saw mill, planer,
wood saw, fodder shredder, corn
harvester, threshing machine,
reaper, mower, manure spreader
wagons, surrey, sleigh, farm im
plements, some household goods,
etc. Sale will begin at 9 o'clock,
sharp, whon terms will be made
known.

FORT LITTLhTON.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Aikens
are visiting the latter's mother,
Mrs. J. W. Fraker.

Miss Sue Orth has gone to
Wells Valley for a few week's vis
it.

Charles Husler and wife and
daghter Beatrice, of Dickinson,
Cumberland county, and Calvin
James and Emmet Harr, of Har-risbur- g,

are visiting Mr. Husler's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Husler, and incidentally hunting
turkeys.

Mrs. Laura Heeter, of Three
Springs, is spending some time
with her mother Mrs. Rebecca
Orth.

Harry Cromer, Ralph Fraker,
Frank Bare, Beaver Fraker, Char
les Husler and James Stevens
were among the lucky turkey
hunters last week.

PLUM RUN.

Pleasant Waltz is very low with
typhoid fever. ..Visitors 10 the
home of Mrs. Martha Waltz last
Sunday were David Harr, Julia
Mellott, Frank Shives. Shade
Truax and wife and two children
Lena and Floyd. . . John 11. Fish-

er is now in a hospital in Cum-

berland where he underwent an
operation for appendicitis. His
many friends wish lnm a speedy
recovery. . .The construction of
tbe new Mt. ion church is now
well under way. Concrete blocks
to be used in the building are be-

ing furnished by S. R. Cohill of
Hancock. ..Thore will be a Wo-

man Suffrage and Temperance
meeting at Mt. Zion church Sat-

urday evening, October SOth. M

L Truax and Rev. E. J. Croft
will be the speakers. Everybody
invited to be present.

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, McCONKBLLBBURG, PA.

Seeding Time a Reminder.
Seeding time reminds us that "Whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also reap."

and if man sows extravagance he shall reap embarrassment and dependence.

The man who sows economy and saves a part of his earnings will reap comfort and in-

dependence old age. Our system and efforts have enabled hundreds of people of
Fulton County to provide for the future.

FULTON COUNTY BANK
"THE OLDEST AND STRONGEST"

McConnellsburg, Pa.
Capital $50,000.00. Surplus and Profits $27,000.00.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S

Big Underselling Store.
We wish to inform our customers that we have some of the
most exclusively new p.tyles in trimmed and untrimmed
hats ever brought to the County. Hats of the most pi-

quant ideas in early mid-win- ter styles, that you'll wonder
how we can give such beautiful creations for so small a
sum of money.

THEY ARE JUST FRESH
from Eistern Cities, smart new shapes for the Young Miss
and cunning styles for the Youngster. All of them new
and many of them exclusive shapes and models. The as-

sortment is perfectly immense, so you'll have no difllculty
in finding just the Hat tor you.

We can also give vou Children's
BEAR-SK- IN COATS

in all colors, for $1.50, Cups, Combs, Barretts, Collars,
Belts, Laces.
Come in and examine our stock, and be convinced that we
can give you some great bargains.

HARNESS and HORSE GOODS

We have the Largest Line ofj Buggy Harness in
Franklin County. Twenty-fiv- e Different

Styles to SelectlFrom.

A

,

to 25.

$1

50c,
$1.25 and Collar

Pads 25c. to Fly nets
$2.25 toJ ' i i . IV' , ' N Cord Nets from $1.00 to $2.50,

f ! V 'K-iii&- d Nets $2.25 to $3.25.

tr l- J Jtsr Front Gears 3M) 10

3 tr .

at

Front
up, to

$20 00. Lap Spreads from 50c to Oils
and and Oil.

Mad orders promptly to.

SMITH BROTHERS,
West Mercersburg, Pa.

"
Til. Sfrt

Cua Built I fV

- : Mrnmn ... .n.tin. " ' T
KhotCTin is ft fme.antiraniiif.

tnv nliircti.mal.lc humps or bump; no holes on top lor pas to Mow out tlirnueh or alrr to (ret In;
can t frrce up with rain, snow or slrct: its solid stcil brrrch (not ft shell ot wood) permits ft
tliorimuhlir symmetrical gun without sacrificing strcneth or safety: it is U tftiut braech-loadin- a
shotgun Tr built. Six slmts in 1 anil IS nauitr; five in K0 gaunc.

It is Hw,mdi with Solid (inside as well as out) Solid Top-S- id. Ejection-- Milted B.rr.l (which coM $4.00 extra on other minnl-Pr- os, Button C.rthoV. Kel.u.-(- to
remove loaded cartridges qmrkly from mnauine without workmu throuiih actionl Doubl. Eitrac

and Hammer S.fety. Hamlin rapidly : guaranteed in shoot-
ing ability : price standard Crad. "A" gun, 22.60 10. or 324-0-

Send S atimps postaiie (or lug catalog describing all TV r. jn '
repeating shotguns (hammer and hammer- -

less), all aV&an&arcpcating rifles, r te. Do it now I 42 Willow Stre.t, New Har.n. Conn.

If vml aVinnr rifle, or thotirun, you should have 1 copy of the Id.al Handjuu jiiuui Book loO page, of un-fu- l information for shooters, it tells all about
powders, bullrts, primers and reloading tools for all standard rillc, pistol and shotgun
ammunition; how to measure powders accurately; shows you how to cut your ammunition
expense in half and do more anil shooting. This book is free to any shooter who will
send three lamps postatje to The Marlia Fircarmi Co., 41 Willow St., New Haven, Conn.

BUY AND SAVE MCNiY

Double Service Tires

Guaraatced 7000 Kiles Service

Proof Against Puncture

Double the thickness of the best
standard makes of tires; average 10 or
12 layers of strong fabric, plus Dearly
one of touh tread rubber. 100

per cent, greater wearing; depth and
double the mileage, besides being
practically

Unequalled for severe lervloa or
rough and rugged roads, bard pave-

ments and other places where tire
troubles cannot be tolerated. Hide as
easy as an ordinary air
space and pressure being the same.

Used In U. S. and Euro
pean War Service. Our output Is lira
lied, but we make th low
special Introductory Prices:
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Two or more 10 per cent, discount

a

in

pitol

Inch

nun skids 10 per cent, additional All
si'es any type. Kemlt by draft,
money order or cmtifled
check; of order optional
with

Descriptive folder and

Single Driving $9.00

$25.00, Collars $1.25 to $4

Yankee Bridles 50 to $2.50.

Halters all Leather 75c,
$1.00, $1.50.

50c. all
leather from $0.53,

Huggy from

Yankee Gears $15.00 and
Yankee Breeching $18.00

Summer $2.50. Harness
Soaps, Machine

attended

Seminary Street,

BrMckJWUa

Sl.IBnech

VLoiut

Auto

puncture-proo- f.

pneumatic

Government

following

acceptance
consignee.

complete,

Harness

12-16--

Hammerless
Pump"

Guns

F.atur.-Trin- err

40ijManUiftlVaniUUt.t

DIRECT

personal

prio list mailed on request.

Double Service Tire & Rubber Company

AKRON, O.-D- ept. C 2.

11

petroleum product
made all made trom
high grade Pennsylvania
Crude Oil.

Cautolioaa, Illuminating oils,
lubricating oil and paraffin
wax. For all purpoaaa.

3o Page Booklet Pre
telU nil aboat oil

Waverly Oil Works Co.
1.1 IIndapandant Raflnora

Gauge

M' I" I
I A .PITTSBURGH, PA.

HIO I I I IT -

s.ro V I '' "

H Wavvrly Products Sold by I
I B. II. SHAW,. I

I Ilustontown, Pa. I

"
I n i wnm nmAirm

MIMi SIMM.

Just received our fodder yarn for this season and it was a hard job

to get it across the mountain as they wanted it over there. The price

over there is 7c lb., and our price is 6c if you take a coil of 25 or 50

lbs. This is the very best twine that money can buy. Shock tyers 13

to 23 cents; also the heavy sash cord for them. Husking pins 3 to 25

cents. Corn cutters 23c. Hand made Bushel baskets good. Our 95c
half-bush- el measures 50c.

Paints and Oils.

Now is a good time to paint
as paint has got cheap again
We are bundling the best
grades of these goods that
can be found. Old Dutch
lead 7'ic lb.; Lewis white
lead 8c; Carters pure white
lead 8c right here no freight
Why go away and pay more?
Also the best ready-mix- ed

paint on earth tbe Devoe.

Pure oil lor medical use and
this is what yon want for
good painting. Don't buy
Western oil. Our price 75c.
We have a full line of tinting
colors.

Bed Blankets 45c. to $5 00;

Ilorse Blankets, 08c. to $5. 00.

we

&

co.s2

To Tint Stock or tiibkaiu
You are notlllprt thut In of

a duly by Hie llounl of D-

irectors of the lit their reiruliir meet-
ing held Au mist iu. luift. u meet-liil- f

will be held ut the olllce of the In
l'eun'a., on October

26, at 1 o'clock 1'. M.. for the

To tuUe action on or
of the Increase of the capital stock
of said from iHI.OiO to fiV'.ftO 00.

To lake aclion on the
(he the

of salrt from (Wft.uou to
To tho mild If

be at the
Voting at the iLeetiug done In per-

son or by proxy.
R ich entitled to aa mitny votes

aa he owim share of stock.
B. C. LAMUEUSON,

of Lincoln

at a.
ro., and 1 p. m., arriving at Fort

In time (or the 7:44 a. m. train
icd the 3:13 p. ro.

on the of
'he 11:05 a. m. and the 0:27 p.

oi.
Fare 60 cents.
Any or In

my care will
A sham of

Dull 3 H 4.

J. S.
1 21) tf-- Proprietor,

Roofing Roofing

Galvanized Roofing has got

so it has
We are

selling quite a lot of Rubber
Roofing. See ours at 70, 85,

and f 1.25 for 108 square
85-ce- nt and the 1.25

cement and in

Men's pants $1.25, $1 75

$2 25, and $2 45. Men's
and 1.25 to $2.50.

Men's to
see our $4

anteed, all

Guns ani
and ammunition are

coming in now. let

any ono scare you with tbe

the is

it was a ago. We

had ours bought early, utd

can save you money.
See our hunting

Before the advance, we laid

in a of and

Boys' Overalls, and can sell

at old prices this
See our Men's Overalls at

75

Sweater is Co-
mplete, and we can save yon

money. yon

see ours.

want to just a words about shoes.
In first place, we have an assortment that
seldom in as small a town 400 square feet of

floor space just shoes; so to

show more than style going to

school. have a great line, and at
be a big to you. have

Queen Endicott,& and Selz lines
in. See them.

Underwear, Sweaters, Hosiery.
Don't to our of Sweaters, Underwear, and Hosiery.

45c to Bear Brand Hose 2 pair for 25c. See our lu-

cent Hose. Our men's heavy work socks at 3 pair for 25c are dandy.

Child'6 underwear to 48c. Misses 23c to 55c. Boys' 24c each or

union suits 48c. Ladies' 23c to 65c. Men's fleece lined

underwear 35c each. High Rock best made at 45c. Men's union

suits 80c to
Call and we you that save money.

HULL & BENDER,
McConnellsburg,

McConnellsburg ft.
loudon railway

houieks Company:
hereby pursimnoe

resolution adopted
Coinimnv

Conipiiuy
MuCunnellaburic. Tuexduy.

I1H.S, following
purpose:

upprovul dlsupprovnl
propocd
Company

upprovul ordUrtpprov-alo- f
proposed increasrof indebleuuenH

Company .riUU,wu.U).
reorganize Company reorgani-

zation shall decided upon meeting.
maybe

stockholder!

Secretary.

ALEXANDER'S
McConnellsburg and Fort

Loudon Automobile Line
by way the

Highway.
Leaves McConnellsburg 6:15,

Lou-Io- n

train. Returning,
leaves Fort Loudon arrival

train,
train.

freight express marked
receive prompt attention.
your patronage solicited

phone
ALEXANDER,

awful high, that be-

come expensive.

feet.
The
have nails each
roll.

cord
work

dress coats

rain coats $1.25
$7.90 75coatguar

with

Ammunitions.

Guns
Don't

story that price douV

what year

coats.

good stock Men's

wiuter.

cents.

Our Line

Don't buy until

We say few our
the you

see
for we are "in position

you one for children
We prices that

will saving We our Walk-ov- er

Quality, Johnston
all

fail see line
Sweaters $2.50;

IOc
heavy, heavy

90.
will convince can you

Pa.

NtookholilerH'

Aug.'Jtl.tt.

L W. FUNK
. -:- - DEALER IN -:- -

High Grade Plain Pianos, Playe
Pianos, Organs, Victrolas, Rec-

ords, and Professional Tu-
ner, McConnellsburg,

Nothing adds more to the refinements of home than

good music. To have good music you must have a gcod

instrument. There are good bad and indifferent instru-

ments, and. to the unskilled . eye they look much alike

The unprincipled dealer is likely to make you pay
first-cla- ss price for a fourth-clas- s instrument. I have

lived in this county since my birth, I am a taxpayer and

in a position to make good any business transactions.

Buy your piano, organ, or victrola from me and if it 's

not all right you can come back at me.
There are families in every part of this county that

have purchased instruments from me. Ask them about

me.
Perhaps you want to trade your organ for a Piano,

or Player Piano; or your Plain Piano, for a Player. See

me. Let's talk it over.

L. W. FUNK.


